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iIm aMt of a»ti liberty, and uoerta
|f) mpriH moat no ioncer be al-

lowed eo the *vuryqoeetk>n This #*-

Mdm phiowe of an American edi-
mMa the ohiiMbloned European no
lt__ dlirsramirt is the natural result
of radtaaflam, which leads to the tyranny
ifi«dW democracy, the worst tyranny
•hat eaa he known to man. We are
■pih mmwed by tbla adrocate of the

mml tae hoot, that the President baa
Smd Mi aobey, and " there ie not the
dL> . ,arewed for belie*inf that this
•shea din be rereraod or meterielly
wdHei” and there lore it is no lonfer a
—aeatiea fir diaceaaioci. The entire artl-
eb dth*Times la sf that desperate kind
wWdh emanates from feat-foiling minor-
|m, which sees grand truths rising in
Made aatiawtiea, and threatening to
•eerwMIm ft, and which therefore da-
shes Is reseat lo the old plan of soppreaa-
hm freedom and speech.

It Is the sspremrst Ignorance of hu-
bh silsm. of the low* of program in
the mind, of the principles of popular
geiersmnrf. of ifcrr A mortem* principle<

erhidh such proposals aa Ibis
Of the Mew York Times The hour ie
by no means favorable to their reception
by tbo people of this country. The dis-
i eminn of whatever course the admims
hHoa puriure U not only their right but
theh mivaMoa.

Let any man, however wise, be placed
at Mm head ofa popular government end
dinned to porno their own course in
mw or peace, and to suppress discussion
* g the people, and ruin is aa certain
«■ Mm revelation of the earth on its axis.
The only hope of this country to-day is in
a free talk; and free talk the people will
have. It is is vain now to contend
against it ee earthquakes. The Times
so tracts itself Ie the old comparison. It
should not meddle with such e subject,
sr expect to accomplish results against
the will of the American people. - [Jour-
nal of Commerce.

How to Kansas Public Cosnotxcs.
—Organa of the Republican party admit
that the people base lost all confidence
in the Adminietralion. Lincoln is e
weak, vain, ambitious, meddlesome poli-
tician, without a single statesmen-like
•quality. Ha ie controlled by the fanati
cal leader* of the Abolition party, and
weakly does tbeir bidding. Trembling
as we are on the verge of bankruptcy, all
papular enthusiasm for the war subsid-
ing, aur great army dissatisfied and de-
moralised, petty military officer* dictating
to the people sod intimidating the civil
authorities, we ere drifting God only
knows where. In some way the popular
heart mast be touched, and confidence in
the government restored, or the Union
will be dieeolTed. How ia this to be
done! We answer in the language of
the Boston Post: " Let the President,
fa this heavy hour, but listen to the
counsels of true patriotism; let him recall
tiia mischievous emancipation proclama-
tion, which no true American can in-
Meres; let him ounfully place Gen. Me-
Cteilaa in romaiand, ignore the negro,
and the people would once again rally to
Me support. Unless he does this liie
Administration will be a failure.”

t'uow Waauxo Sotrra.—Much has been
•aid <f the among Union feeling South,
aad but a abort while ape the reliable tel-
egreph reported that immense and enthu-
siastic Union meeting* had been held in
Arkansas. A Helene (Ark.) correspon-
dent of tbo Portland Argus lays there is
not a Union man in the whole State, and
reporta to tbs contrary are false and mis-
chiivraa. The Nashville (Tenn.) corres-
pondent of the New York Times, e strong
Administration paper, my*:

“ It to now apparent that the rebellious
part of the South are generally deatitute
of loyalty. The sentiment dues not ex-
ifc to aay considerable degree among
these who have actively participated in
the revolution. It may be said with
equal truth there is no patriotism. To
Mmmo ia whom these feelings burn so
warmly as to hawilling lo imperil life and
all Mi attaadanta, it may appear very sin-

must elapse ere these peo-
ple will love the United States as tbeir
usantry. Such a result can alone be at-
tained Vy education, and that of a whole

The people are indebted to the Aboli-
tionists for this result. Had Lincoln ad-
her'd to the policy announced in the res-
otatioa of Congress, bad be disregarded
the advice of Sumner, Phillips and Gree-
1y, the Union sentiment would have
gained strength in the South and ulti-
mately prevailed. The negro policy of
.the Administration has completely extin-
guished it

Viuu Statubs,—Vshsis Living
Momnn.—Let moulded bronxe end
sculptured marble perpetuate the memo-
•rial of the greet destroyers of the human
race; the man of science, whose intellect,
■whoa* knowledge,' and whose energies
Aura hew -devoted to the mitigation of
suffering and the salvation of life, will be
immortalised by living monuments. For

■example, as the peerless remedies of Pro-
fessor Holloway are bequeathedfrom gen-
oration to generation, toothing bodily
torture, condoling disease and lengthen
ins Mm span of existence, the gratitude of
millions will transmit his name and fame
through the lapse of ages to the “ latest•ptlahle of recorded time." Compere the

al flm ft iKllniarMlDIUIll vTl mu unmi i ctiuW 11CVI tnUliwvi•

bolts of war,” from Caesar to Napoleon,
with the quiet victories of this soldier of
humanity over pain, sickness, and death.
His Pills and Ointment have raised up
and restored to health a greater multitude
than any conqueror ever slew. Thou-
sands of war’s wounded victims hsve
been saved from mutilation by the appli-
cation of the Ointment; and, travel
where you may, in this country or any
other, you will meet with numbers of the
rmvaleaerat and cured, rescured from
tbo very jaws of death by hia inestima-
ble nils. If Mm reader doubts these
statements, ws refer him to the same
sources whence we derived them—to
multitudes who suffered from dyspepsia,
liver aoasplaiat, intermittent fever, scrof-
ula, erysipelas, and other agonising inter-
nal and external disorders, but who has
been restored to perfect health and the
pursuits of active life by these inestima-
ble specifics, and whoa* constitutions
have ones braced up and permanently
strengthtoed by their invigorating infia-
•oca.—[N. Y. Express.

oum OOTMWOKPUff.

Tk« VBlrmltf mt (k« Ptelflt.

Saw Faaacnco, March llth, IMS.
Mama. Koitoaa:—Believing a commuu'ea-

Uon descriptive of aa institution which is dec-
lined to reflect much benor opoo the intellec-
tual and scientific reputation of our State, and
from which emanate rays of tiring light to
adorn and beautify the land, will receira your
kind consideration, we will pen you a auccinct
epiatle, which, wa trust, will be of aufllcient in-
teract to merit an maertion in the columna ot
your raluable and exteoairely pernaed journal.

To be able to predict the exalted dealiny of
the Madical Department of the Unieeraity of
the Pacific requires no prophetic endowment;
for while abe ia yet la the oour of her infancy
the eridaacea of bar dawning on's:i-.rrt
already manifest. Not only are they nbaerra-
bie in heracientiflc and experienced Profeaaora
and their carefully prepared and inatrnctire
lectures, but we behold them strikingly andimpressively exhibited in the professional at-
tainments of her children who go forth bearing
her faroring benediction, and wbowill, incom-
ing years, point to her with feelings of con-
scious pride aa their Alma Mater.

It was founded in this city, in Mar, 18.18, in
accordance with the suggestions and under the
patronage pf the late Dr. E. S. Cooper, wboae
memory aill gw isrV~«k«l by a grateful
and generous people.

Here permit us to remark that in bis death
California met with an almost irreparable bias,
AtfJStmmx oepmvd of one of her moat
brilliant and promising lights and a close un-
tiring student. Night after uight it wax bis
wont to trim the midnight lamp, and ereu now
imagination hear* bis measured tread aa be
paced bis study engaged in the iurealigaliou
ofsome importa-1 principle, or the demonstra-
tion of some new theory which be hoped, with
alt the enthusiasm ofa great mind, would lend
to elevate and advance the noble profession to
which he bad eoDsecrated his energies and tal-
ents. While bis gentlemanly demeanor, prac-
tical lectu.es and skillful manipulations, when
in the enjoyment of perfect health, elicited our
profound respect and admiration, it wax in bis
declining hours, when hia physical nature ac-
knowledged the supremacy of a wasting dis-
ease, that the true nobility of hia character and
the majesty of hia unimpaired mind shone
forth in all their brilliancy and beauty. Truly.
“ He vii on* of thovv great spirits that went

dawn like anni.
And left upon the mountain tops of death
A light that made them lovely.'*

Although the institution was assailed uu ev-
ery band, and strenuous efforts were made loretard its advancement, by those who were
blinded to its true and beneficent purposes, it
baa triumphantly surmounted every obstacle
and secured hosts of admiring and sympathi-
sing friends bv its great merit and rising pros-
perity. Ils Faculty is composed of some of
the finest talent in ihe land, and to insure the
impossibility of an unmerilnrinus aludent leav-
ing the school to practice the healing nrt, it
subjects the applicant for graduation to a
thorough and criiical examination ere it con-
fers the degree of Doctor of Medicine.

Consequent upon the death of Dr. Cooper it
wa* necessarv to make tome marked changes
in ihe Faculty. The arduous dunes of the
different Chairs so ably tilled by him were
cheerfully assumed by lira. Cole', Lane and
Rowell, until Professor! could be elided lo till
fbe Vacancies. Dr. J. P. Wbitnev was elected
lo the Chrir of Institutes of Medicine, wbicli,
previous to Dr. Cisiper’t illness and death, was
filled by Dr. L. C. Lane, formerly of ibe U. ft.
Navy and more recently of Ihe scientific schools
of Germany and France; Dr. A. J. Howie to
Ihe Chair of Theory aud Practice; Dr. J. Mur-
ph v to the Chair of Demon<traiire Anatomy,
and Dr. L. Lane to the Chair of Ar.atmnv.

The Faculty is now composed of the follow-
ing gentlemen, whose names atand at the bead
of their profession :

Dr. R. It. Cole Ohatetrics.
Dr. J. Roweil Cbvmiilry.
Dr. L. C. lane Anatomy.
Dr. J. P- Whitney Inatitutea of Medicine.
Dr. A. J. Bom* Theory and Practice.
Dr. J. Murphy Demonstrative Anatomy.
Ur. II. Gibbous...MaP-ria Medics and Botany.
Hon. O. Baratowr Medical Jurisprudence.
The fifth commencement exercises of the

University, held el Platt's Musical Hall, last
evening, were wilnesaed and listened to by a
large and appreciative and.cnee. After the
orchestra had favored ihe audience with one or
more of its choice operatic select ions, the Pre-
siding Officer aud Dean, Dr. R. B Cole, intro-
duced Rev. E. S. Lacey, who offered a very
appropriate prayer of thanksgiving mid ilivi-
cmtlon. He aaked Ihe blessing of God upon
the various literary aud scientific institutions
of fbe Slate, and particularly upon ibst met
this evening to celebrate their anniversary.—
Immediately following the praver, the Preai-
dent of the University, Rev. Mr. Bannister,
conferred npon the following gentlemen their
degrees, the presentation being made in Latin :

J. D. Whitney, Charles E. Holbrook, John
E. Knnkler, Edward Warren King. James W.
McAfee, William F. Hale, Henry Gibbons, Jr.,
H. V. Mott.

Messrs. Charles E. Holbrook end John E.
Knnkler, previous to their examination hv Ihe
Faculty of the University, passed with distinc-
tion s thorough examination before the Army
Board and received Iheir coiiiin.aalona as As-
sistant Surgeona in the volunteer service of
the United Stales.

Prufessor A. J. Bowie was then introduced,
sod delivered a beautiful and eloquent charge
tu the graduating class. Alter a highly pleas
lag exordium, he spoke at length upon the nu-
merous difficulties with which they would
have «o cooiend at the very commencement of
their professional experience. He admonished
them to ever let Ibeir lives uphold the honor
and dignitv of their chosen profession, end ten-
derly regard aod cherish the sanctity of the
home-circle, and keep inviolate the confidence
reposed ia them by their patients He alto
painted to them, in glowing, forcible language,
the golden reward they would ultimately re-
ceive, should they faithfully discharge Ihehigh
responsibilities ifcal devolve upon their honored
position in society.

Edward Tompkins, Esq., next addressed the
bouse. His opening remarks were very happy
end pointed, end as be drew towards the con-
clusion of bis ex tempore address, he gave ut-
terance to some highly eloquent and beautifully
rounded periods winch elicited loud express-
ions of approval.

After a benediction by Rev. Mr. Thomas,
the audience adjourned, greatly pleased with
the evening’s exercises W. E. M.

0*14 Capper at Georgetown.

. Gioionowx, March 17th, 1868.
Editors Dsmocsat Tbe copper fever pre-

vailing elsewhere has bnaliy extended to this
place A prospecting company of (illy has
been formed, and the “Hotchkiss Hill' 1 has
been ” taken np” for copper-mining. Indica-
tions ssid to be good by the copper-wise.

Tbe " Wnodside Quartz Lode” continues to
pay well. Fine specimens of rock with gold
risible are laid aside for future use, tbe earth
and rock adjacent to tbe lode paring well un-
der tbe simple process of wasfting through
common sluices. One of the fortunate owners.
Bub. Ash, was recently married, and, with a
hopeful future before bim works bin claim with
commendable energy.

The ” Georgetown Thespian Club” gare our
citizens one of tbeir excellent performances on
Saturday night to a crowded house. Tbe nat-
ural, artless acting, sweet singing ami pretty
lace of Mary Murphy were rewarded, at the
close of one of her songs, with a silver shower,
tbe money rsiniog upon tbe stage—a substan-
tial token of tbe appreciation of the audience.
Miss Lizzie Pierson showed decided improve-
ment, acted well her rwrt, and betngone of the
belles of ibis side ofthe county, was, of course,
fully appreciated. Tbe acting of Ellis, Jsmes
Murphy, Ben Shepherd, and tbe others, was
decidedly good. Ad. Porter, in the character
of “HerrSwyzel,” in the “Loan of a Lover,”
inbis knee-breechesand close-tilting stockings,
exhibited bis Hne calves to grest advantage,
and played well bis part.

GEORGETOWN.

Letter from Gtorgeiown.

Gsobgrtown, March 15tb, 1888.
Editors Dsmocrst;—Tbe Thespian Club of

this place appeared before a crowded house on
last craning. “ Tuodlea,” “ The loan of a lor-
er,” and sundry aentimsutal aud comic songs
constituted tbe' bill of fare for tbe evening.and
the bountiful repast spread for tbe delectation
of tbs audience, if not a “ feast ofreason," cer-
tain Ij produced a “flow of soul." All came
disposed to be pleased, and I think none were
disappointed. Tbe "dramatis person*.” seren
io number—two ladies and fire gentlemen—-
performed ttaHr respect!re parts with much
credit to themselres, and to the entire satisfac-
tion of both boxes and pit, of tbe pit especially,
as erery man of them was soon upon bis feet,
indeed, I may say upon tiptoe, so intense was
tbs interest in tbs tragic or hoary parts done
by our friend T. E , already known to fame

aa a itinr. Ha baa ay gratolatioeaand mj
beat wiabea. May bia professional and thsatrt-
cat shadows iacraaaa proportionately, and
whatever be eppearaoa toe stage mar he carry
an appreciating and patronising public along
with bim.sympatbatically aawell aa literalir,un-
til the curtain dropa on tbe laat act and “ Ctbel-
lo'a occupation*a gone.”

Oar popular young townsman, B. S , in
the character of Toodlee, eualained bia part
quite to perfection, and waa extremely happy in
hia delineations cf Irish character. His sing*ing, comic and sentimental, was admirable ; in
abort, bis varied and peculiar talents eminent-
ly qualify him for the boards.

The two ladies (pardon me for not bringing
them out sooner, but you know the dessert al-
ways comes last), Misses P and M ,

performed tbetr parts with ease and grace,andI t-s-.jg
/er>heUished tbe wbole performance,

riTcufng frequent applause. Tbe singing of
tbe amiable Miss M , (who, by the war,
seems to be a popular favorite,) waa exquisitely
sweet; moved the listener's heart, and her
voice, so full ofrfth melody, had a Midas' pow-er in its touch, and turned the response of tbe
audience into a shower of gold and silver—a
metalie appreciation of her power to please.

We were pleased to Sod that tbe Thespians
evince the good sense and taste not to intro-
duce political buncombe in their performances
Sir p'xgtisor-cf popularMyand patronage. Tbe /
motive of those that do, is too transparent to
catch an intelligent audience.

Did lime and occasion allow, I might addmore; but sufficient has been said, fur terse-
ness ia a great virtue in the eye of the printer;■ and Contraband, a lion of modern celebrity,
and reputed author of our national troubles
and other works damned to ererlasting fame,
baa aaid—.** Brevity am de sole ob wit, but te-
diousness am de ole heel-taps and buated-up
top-ledders.” ECHO.

Oraad Jury Repart.

To th« Hon. Court of Sessions, March TtrmtA. D. 1368 :

The Grand Jury for the present term respect-
fully Hubvnit the following report and aak to be
discharged :

We hare had before na for examination aev-
enten cases, charged as follows : Assault with
intent to commit murder, 1, assault with dead-
I? weapon. S ; robbery, 3 ; giund larceny, 1;
perjury, 1 ; riot, 1; arson, 2; malicious mis-
chief, 5; total —17.

In elcren cases we found true bills; six ca-
ses were dismissed.

We hare visited the ranoiis county offices
and. as far as we were able to ascertain from a
cursory examination, we foundall to ourentire
satisfaction.

We find that the indebtedness <»f the county,
on the 23th day of February, 1>63, was ninety-
one thousand three hundred and forty-seven
S»7-Ion dollars ($31,84? $7), and there waa at
that time tire hundred and sixtv-thfee 04-100
dollars in the County Treasury’ belonging to
the general fund; comparing’ this with the
same date of 1362, we tind that the indebted-
ness of the county has been reduced tweoty*
tive thousand tire hundred and ninety-seven
dollars ($2>V»37 OOi during the year.

In visiting ihe county jail, we found twenty-
two prisoners, committed upon charges, us fol-
lows. Murder, two ; robbery, two; grand lar-
ceny, one; assault wiih intent to commit mur-
der. one; drawing and exhibiting deadly weap-
ons, two; assault and battery, three; petit lar
eeoy, three; to keep Ihe peace, one; malicious
mischief, nine.

We tind the jail clean, comfortable and se-
cure. It needs, however, anew floor, which we
would recommend the Board of Supervisor*
to have constructed.

It is also the opinion of the Grand Jury that
suitable jury rooms should be constructed in
the yard in the rear of the court house. Such
rooms are much needed.andcould be construct-
ed with small outlav on the part of the county.

Wc bare also visited the county hospital,
and from all that we can learn believe the in-
mates to be well cared for. The county pays
to the parties having the contract, the sum of
tweoty-seven hundred dollars per annum for
the use of building and furniture, medicines,
mediml attendance and the services of a hos-
pital steward; the county furnishing provisions
and fuel. The whole expense to the county of
the hospital is ab«»ut five hundred and fifty
dollars per month. There are at the present
time, twenty-three inmates, seven of whom are
puupers. and bare been supported by tbecoun-
tv f *r several years. We also tind (but the res-
ident physician of the hospital has a contract
with the County to attend to post mortem ex-
aminations; also, to attend the sick in the
county iail, and examine the insane, for which
service tie receives the sum of eight hundred
dullars per annum.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
L. W. Rcmskt, Foreman,

D. L. Ut>'viK, J. M Anderson,
J. O. Stasdish, J. B. Harden,
S. J. Jackson, Jobs Jennings,
Cba«. I, Ingalsbe, J. J. Lawyer,
A. C. Heart, Tans. McMancs,
John Bun, L M. Davie,
Isaac S. Locke, Beni F. Host,

William Prydr.
March 19th, 1S<13.

Proceedings of Miners' Meeting.

At an adjourned meeting of miners and oth-
er* interested, held in the Cite of Plarerville
on Saturday evening, March 14th, 1?<3, for the
purpose of forming a new mining district, de-
termining the boundarirs thereof and to make
needful rules and regulations concerning the
same, A. C. Henry, Es« , was chosen Chairman,
and S’. A. Hamilton, Secretary.

A motion was made and carried that a com-
mittee of three be appointed to draft by laws
for the government of the District, to report at
a future meeting. The Chair appointed Wm.
Smyth, F. A. Bee and Wm. Kemp aaaucfacom-
mittee. The committee were instructed to in-
corporate the following provisions in the code:

The boundaries of aaid District shall be as
follows: Coinmencingftt the lower Webercreek
bridge; running thence North to the .
River; thence along the Smith Fork, on South
side, to opposite Mosquito Canon; thenceSouth
to Fort Jim ; thence West to the residence of
Henry Larkin; thence North to place of begin-
ning. The committee was empowered to make
such change in the above bouodahea aa they
might deem necessary.

That each Company shall be required to ex-

fiend at least seven days'work upon each claim
>eld by them, for and in every mouth. That

all claims must be tiled for record, within five
da v* of posting notice thereof. That each
claimant umv hold two hundred feet in length
upon the h>de, and two hundred and fifty feet
upon each side thereof; and that the discoverer
of aify lode shall be entitled to hold two hun-
dred feet additional, for discovery. That the
fees for the Recorder shall be twenty-five cents
for each .name attached to any notice of claim;
and for recording any bill of sale, twenty-five
cents. That the name of this Distr ict be, “ The
Piacerville Mining District." That the by-
laws be ordered printed, and a price attached
each copy, of a sum sufficient to pay the cost
of printing.

The meeting then proceeded to the election,
bv ballot, of a Recorder. On the fir*>t ballot
George Duden received 14 votes; Wm. Smyth
lo; scattering, I. So Mr. Duden was elected.

It was moved and carried, that the proprie-
tors of the Mountain Democrat and Daily
News be requested to publish the proceedings
of this meeting.

On motion, the meeting adjourned to convene
again on Saturday evening. March 21st.

A. C. HENRY, Chairman.
N. A. Hamilton, Secretary.

Stark King. —The following quotation
Jjrom Pollock, reads as though it was in-
tended for Starr King:

He was a wolf in the elothing of a lamb
That stole into the fold of trod, and on
The blood of souL, which he did srll to death,
Grew fat, and yet. when any would have
Turned him out, he cried, 44 Touch not the
Priest of God but knew that day he was
The Devil's priest, anointed by the hands of
Sin and Death, and set peculiarly apart to ill.

[Marysville Express.

The present Empress of France, Eugen-
ia, plays billiards with all the perfection
of an expert and the grace and beauty of
a seraph. Her majesty, the Queen of
Great Britain, also finds billiards not
only a great consoler, but a moat farored
amusement

The high price of wool is turning the
attention of Western Agriculturalists to
the keeping of sheep, and extraordinary
prices are asked and realized. Six dol-
lars per head have been obtained for
large flocks in Michigan, and even this is
refused now by the farmers generally.
In Iowa much attention ia being directed
to the sheep business.

Special an* <5metal Notices
OITT COLLECTOR’* MOTION.

T ICENSIPAYERS will 1JU bar* lud ap
lb* collection or Unnw. AH ar* t**nnl t* aay
for their llceaaae ea the fret Saturday after they
become do*. J. B. HUMIC,

JrlM City OoUec.

TBU will ptoaac take aatlee that I
epoo 8ATUBDAT of aaah weak tor
’ Licensee. AH ar* ewpeelid to nay

The Pkyaietaa U eftea blamed tor
want ofmieeeaa In htotreatment,srhanlhodtonppstot
meot In the reee-ery ef the ate* to to be traced to
the admlaleterlai 'mpar* medtotasa. Hebert Whit*
apothecary, to payla« parttonlar etoeaklen to the
compounding |>byelctaa*’ essesriptliae nad toaBy
recipe*, from medicine*of andenhtod parity. Hebert
White, Maffical Ban, to appointed a«w*t tor ■**»
of the gwaoto*Patent Medletoae

HlDUtRUn
uriinmc am umuvm.

IT IS NOT A DTK.
Bat re*tore* gray hair to It* original eetor.by lap-
plying the eapilV.ry tahee with nataxal aontonanea,
Impaired by age or die****. AB dtudaadaaoeeee
dyer ar* compaced of Innor cnntofo, deetreylng the
—v, nanneetacy e* Dm hair, nad atoewt theaa-
eelrea no dreaelag. Helmetroot'e Inimitable
Coloring not only reetaree hair t* tto natnrai eetor
byan eaey proeeea, but girea the hair a

LUXURIANT BEAUTT,
promote* it* growth, prorente tu tolling ef, erad-
icates dandruff, and impart! health and pieaeant-
neee to the head. It baa etood the teat of time,
being the original Hair Coloring, and ie eonetanl-
ly increaeing in faror. Ueod by both goatleaea
and ladle*. It ie told by all reepeetabl* dealer!, or
canhe piutured by them of IX S. Annas*,Propri-
etor, Mew York. HoiTITTia, Smith ft Dealt,
Agent*, Ban Franeleoo. Two eiaee, M eente aad
$1. I jnlyt-leowlyj

©rbets.
Hebrew Borwlco.—There win be Divine

Service in the Synagogue, at Ptocorrlll*, every
Saturday, at * o’clock, a. H. oetM

Proteataat Kpleeepal Chareh.—
PLACERVILLE. Divine Service at the Court Hone*
every Sunday morning, at lOjf o’clock.Sunday School
at eamr place, at l)g o’clock, r. a. COLOMa—Service
on the Bret and third Sunday evening*of the month,
at 7 o'clock. EL DORADO—Servicoe enthe eocond
end fourth Sunday evening* of the month,at acvrn
O'clock. DIAMOND SPR1MGS—Service on ttoaac-
ond and fourth Sunday* of each month, at « o'clock
r. a. C. C. PEIRCE, Matotor.

Residence, Cary House. Placer*me. Jett
Cmthmlle Ckarek.—Haw. S. tofnwill otoeiate in Qeorretow* a* every (rat Sunday

of the month ; also, to Cotosua Ckurck an tha third
Sunday. Divine service eomaaenaoe at It, a. M.
Vespers, in St. Patrick’s Church, FlauarvUie, an
every 8unduy evening, at a quarter pact 7. jy*7
“

A
Palmyra Ledge, He. ISI, P. A A. Jg.

hold their regular meetings oa Tuesday nights next
preceding the full moon of each mouth, Id the new
Hall, Upper Plaeervllle. All brethren In good stand-
ing are invited to attend.

CHARLRB D. HANDY, W. M.
1. McKklit, Secretary.

Maammlc Ifat Ice.—Stated Maatlmwa al
El Dorado lodge, No. M, are held at Maaonle Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Pull Moon
In each mouth.

FREDERICK P. BARBS, W. M.
Jmaox M. OnsxTUiM, Secretary.

one .

IHnaaalc—Sierra Nevada Casuscil,
Mo. 40, of Royal and Select Masters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the Bret Tuesday ol
each month, in Masonic Hall, Plaeerville.

ISAAC S. TITUS, T. I. M.
Jama L. Witmocth, Recorder.

Haaamla. — ft. James Royal Arab
Chapter, No. IS, holds Its regular meetings la Ma-
sonic Hall, on the evening of Ike drat Wedneeduy
of each month. All Companlona la good standing
will be cordially welcomed.

WILUAM A. JANUARY, M. K. B. P.
1.8. Time,Secretary.

m
Kota laeampmnl, I. O. O. P., Mo*

5, meets, in Odd Fellows’ Hall, an the evening* of
the second and fourth Taoadays of ouch mouth
Sojourning Patriarch* are cordially invited to at-
aUead.

G. W. HOW1.ET, C. P.
Wm. EtcHlLkOTH, Scribe. JaalS
I. O. O.P.-Morning Star Ladgo, la.

ID, 1. O. 0. P., meet* every Saturday Hvenlng, at
Odd Fellows’ Hall, on Stony Point, Pacervllle. An
Brothers in good standing are fraternally Invited to
attend. 8. J. FRYER, N. G.

S. ▲ Pirwill, B. 8. deett ton

W. L. MARPLX,

HOUSE. SIGH AHD ORNAMENTAL
FAINTE31,

OUaiar and Pmi Beniei
CARRIAGES, Runner*,Flags,Transpareactoa.Ro-

gallas. ftc.. Painted si prices to salt Ibe lime*.

WINDOW*GLASS.
Just Received and for dale, CHEAP POR CASH,

lO.OOtt Fect*rWlttinr Glaus,
All sites, from 8x10 to Mxdd. Ale*,PUTTY,and al
kinds of

PAINTS. OILS. VARNTSHX8,
Smalt*. Turpentine. Brushes, Silt Moulding,Gold
Leaf, Rronse, sc.
(g Orders from the country, for work or mu

terlul, promptly attended to.
W. L. MARPLF.

mar29 Main st., near 8tony Point, Placcrrille.

W. BABTBAN,
oauLxaix

DOORS, WINDOWS

ILINDII
OP RVERY DESCRIPTION!

▲t Son Franoinoo Prion* and Freight.
Also, allklodeof

SUGAR PINE AND COMMON
LUMBER!

T. AND O. FLOORING. DRESSED
LUMBER,

Shingles, Shakes, Lttlhs, EtCs
Main 8treet, Plaeervllle.

UP' All orders promptly and faithfully attended
to. septlTyl

FASHIONS FOB ALL SEASONS.

PARTIES stalling Sacramento, aheald bear In mind
that the only place to hay n

FINE AND FASHIONABLE HAT
Is nt the cxtonelve Establishment ef

LAMOTT—HATTER,
Corner of Second and Jstreets;

Where may always be found the larges* variety ef

HATS. OAFS. FURS, ROBES, ETC..
In the State, which be goaranteen to cell LOWER
than any other Hoaee In Ibe City. Callbefore nr
chasing and examipa kit stock. septa

Nc
CORPORATION NOTICE.

OTICE Is hereby given to the anderetonod
_

Trustees of the Coeumnes Copper Mining Com-
pany, that there willbe a meeting of Sleekboutonef
said Company at the nlle* of T. J. Orgoo, Eaq , la
El Dorado,on SATURDAY, APRIL lift, ISIS,at 1*
o'clock A. M-, to vote on the propoeStlon to in
the capital stock of said Company to llflkjtoi aad

thousand.number of share* to ooe t
J. A TULLES,
J. E. SIMMONS,

' 0. P. JAQRBOM,
J. McOOED.

II Dorado, March ISth, IS

RspttUr patent jKckiriitrs

t tDtroonrAMD OmfZBT.

Diun in immune eonowted wttk ki
hminim, which bo nil* U Honours fiucae.

Town iron »m h* won
*fWith »

faints, ona,
TtMTMM, BRUSHES,

WINDOW Gl/ASB, PUTTY,
Toxrarmrx. alcohol,

BTC., BTC.
MrBrnr IrtWl mM artlber nUMlikatgl will

W I—ratal of th* bat qaallty. MU

MINERS’ DRUG STORE t
R. J. VAR VOORHEES A CO.,

- DULTOOXSTS
V - *“ -

A APOTHSCABIES,,
MAIM ITBEET, PLACERT1LLR,

irmaiuinnuiLduliu in

PURE DBdfiR, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS,

TABIItXII, WINDOW GLASS,
anrom patent medicines.
Pincy Goods, Toilet Article*, Eto,

SW Prescription* Compounded. *1
ALL ORDERS MatU hi care will rntln prompt

attention. VT R*m«mbrr the direction,
B. J. VA1I TOORHIES it Co.

(IUCCRSSORA TO PRTTIT A CHOATE,)

1 MIMRRr PECO STORK. 8m

DB. BURTON’S
BALSAMIC COMPOUND!

— roe re* —

Speedy end Bedioel Cure of all Diseases

of Um Urinary Organs.

nPHIi Ifl A REMEDY which requires no assist*
X anee; It performs its duty quickly a nd thorough-
ly. leaetnf do injuriouseffect either to the constltu-
ttea or to the part affected.

It Is the reeott of loo( experience, and close ob-
servation Id a great number of cases, and hat been
InvurtuMy soeeessfelwhere other mediclnys or treat-
ment hare failed; thoo proving itself to be a remedy
longrequired by the public.

PRICE. tl 00 FEB BOTTLE.
For sale by Druggists everywhere.. Pole agent for

the Faclffe coast, CHAS. LANGLEY,
Wholesale Druggist,

309 Commercial,near Front street, San Francisco.
ROBERT WHITR, Agent for Flacerville.

juu28p3yl

GROVER
a

BAKER’S
NOISELESS

pakhiY

We have lately introdu-
ced a New Style Family

; Bewlng Machine, making

the Lock Stitch, or stitch

alike on both sides, ar
I ranged in the same style

SE W I NG and sold at same prices

as our Grover A Baker
|
Stitch Machines.

MACHINES I

$60.

▲t our oSce alone can GROVER
It

parchaeen eumlai the Jr
rcl.tlT, merit* of each BAKER’S

Look Stitoh
FAMILY

of exchanging for either' SEWING
•t,l« If not suited with MACHINES !

tbclr Arot choice. $Q0.

rtitch, and be guaranteed

nRlmste and entire eaila-
faction, by ear privilege

GROVER
A

BAKER’S
II*. 0

8E WING
MACHINE 1

Our No. 9 Machine la
admirably adapted to the

, wants of all manufactu-
rers and Is far more sim-

ple, durable and cheaper

than any other Shuttle
Machine in use, and a

For MunufSaotururs great fkvorlte wherever

$60. Introduced.

0*11 and examine oar 1
machine* before pure has-
Inf el*, where. We man- :

ofact.ro a larf* variety
of each rtltch and adapt- 1
ad to tb* requirement, of
allfamne* and manafar- DEPOT,
turers of goods where 029 Montgomery street

sewing Is employed. San Francisco.
augSS

GROVER
a

BAKER’S
8EWING

MACHINE

V. V. BARBS, AGENT,
Plaoerv'.ilW.

%

STOP THIEF!
•IN M REWARD !

STOLEN from the nnderalimril, at Bar- AV
trnm’a Mill, A mil,, cart of Pirnnond v

Springe, on the Canonroad, on the nleht of the Huh
last., one IRON-ORA Y GELDING, Arc year, old,
branded L on the left hip. with ,cycral uddle-
marka, epllnt on one fore lee, and with one while
hind foot.

Alee, a BLACK FONT 0ELDING, ahoul 10 year,old, heavy made, nobranda remembered, worfce well
in harneae.

Alee, an IEON-GRAT riLLT, about 4 yean old,
and of omott atae, no mark* or brand, remembered.

Iwill pay a reward of MS each for the return of
tho above animal,, and |7li for the apprehemlon ofthe thief, or if more than one, lift for each one an-
prtbended. W. BARTlAM.

Placervltle,October l*th, ISM.—tf

STOCK STOLEN!
$600 00 REWARD!

STOLEN from the corral of the aubacrlber, 4Xmllee eaet of Diamond Spring*, on the Emigrant
Road, an the night of the 21at inet, the following
animal,, to til:

Ona Sorrel American Horne, mark or
brand on left Mp remaining the figure T, a boat tenyean old and 14 haode high. He I, a natural pacer.

A Brown Horse, black mane and tall, 14yean eld, Bpanleh brand on the left hip, and a new
■ear on the head near the left ear—canned by th*brldfo, ahwaehaa the near fetlock joint, and ,addle
marfct ee hie keek. He la about 1 hand* high.

A Dvk Brown Mara Male, mnaii aur onth. forehead, right akoolder mre-eaused by the
oolUr, large,frill erne, neck nnuenaRy large, aboat
10 yean old, middling elm.

‘

,*• kjfht Mala, about S year,o'd. a little lame la the right hip, with•maRllmha. Ne nark*orbrands reaaembered.
.

Rare Mala, about T yoan *w,
•• •• the left eheuldor, namerono .addle

•“ *• »« ,
j
haek, whip mark* oo th*right hip, smaR nook and hood.Theabove ar* ail Work animal*, heavy .hod allro *“d The mala* ar* ell fat, and the horn, to fairwork log order.

**® —ch for the recovery of the ani-mal*. and |175 for Ih* arrnt and conviction of tho
Ihfof or thieve*. W. BARTRAM.

Plaoervlllt, Kov.Wth,

JftifctUtneou* SfcfarrtUrtng.

RKW FALL AND WIRtH
DBT GOODS1
WOLF BRO*8

HATI MV la Van tta aal nafiata Mart-
atatil ssvtyV|irtil

STAPLE ANDFANCY SIT GOODS,
CARPET8, ETC., ETC.,

or* m> ufcreS for Ml* la rLACHTIU.E- W
frrry dtpirtmat will k* fouo4 fall of Nov and

FASHION ABLE GOODS
Which vo art dciorm'Md to o»U at Tory lov prlcoo,

rot ca«ii.
Omr coo/taviil w* £ ' r “'t, .»<■,*»c*

bo aaryoaood la oay norfcot:
Traneh Merino# j
Rich Printed Caahmara#;

Preneh Prints;
Merrimack and other American 0*1-

looai
All-wool Plaids and Delaines s
Poniard Delaina;

Wool Detains,new style..
Travelinc-Dieo* fVyvic ;

Black and Colored Bilks;
Cloaks s Broche and Stella Shawls;
A large assortment of Sheetings and

Shirtings t
-Carpets and Oilcloths;
Cents’ Furnishing Goods, eto.

W Ladle* oro respectfully Invited to call aad
examine ou yuoda.

WOLF BROS,
dcctl Main alrcet, Placcrvllle.

REMOVAL.

H H. LOUIS, H
DIALER IN

CLOTHING, HOOTS, SHOES,
HATS AND GAPS,

Gent's Furnishing Goods. Xto., Etc.,

RESPECTFULLY annoancei to his friends And
customers tint he hss removed his splendid

stock of goods into the fireproof store recently oc-
cupied by L. ELKL'8, on Main street, nearly oppo-
site the Cary House, where he wifi be pleased to see
them as heretofore.

His stock contains everything necessary to the
complete wardrobe of a gentleman, and ha ia deter-
mined to sell at prices tbat will secure to his estab-
lishment the Appellation of The *

CHEAPEST STORE IN TOWN!
Gentlemen would do well to give me a call before

purchasing elsewhere—they can save money by so
doing, and a dollar saved *• tells” these hard times.

Jaafl If. LOUIfi.

CHARLES H. TOWNSEND,
unde taker, .

C. L. Crisman'a Furniture Warerooms,
AIUDIXIXC ODD rxLljOWa' HILL,

MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLE,

COFFIN'S CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
IFuneral* furnished and attended, In the
City or Country, with everything desired,

at short notice and on reasonable terms. dec%T

& -
-

_-~Q

Ex-City Sexton.—Undertaker.

JOHN ROY,
DBALBR IE AND MAMCfACTrSER Of W

Furniture, Matreues,Bedding, etc., 1
Which he keeps constantly on hand, or masahe-
tures to order, at short notice and on reasonable
terms. Upholstering neatly executed.

I
tw JOBBING PROMPTLT ATTENDED TO.

COLOMA STREET,
Next dour to tli« Offlee ofthe Demoerml,

l-*m Plscervllle

W I8CONSIN
LIVERY. SALE AND FEED STABLE

Main Street, above Cedar Ravine Bridge*

PLACEBVIIiliE.

unVS
THE SUBSCRIBER, Jh.mkfu) for past ifavors, respectfully informs the public

that he ia now prepared to accommo-
date all who may favor him with their,patronage, with the finest Buggy Teams and
Horses In the mountains.

Horses kept by the day or month at the lowest
rates. Try me and be convinced.

Idr Attached to the stable is a large shed and
secure Coral, suitable for pack trains.

l-3w R. H. REDD.

A. H. REID'S
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

[n the rear of the Old Bound Tent,
MAIN STREET. PLACERVILLI.

M
THE Undersigned would respectfully

Inform the public that they can at all
times obtain at his establishment the
very best of driving teams and

horses, atthe lowest rates.
Pf" Horses boarded by the day

, week,or month,on the mostreasonable terms.
l *n A. H. RFID.

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
-A. GENT ,

SAN FRANCISCO.

ORDERS for the purchase of Merchandise and
articles of every description are solicited by the

undersigned.
A residence In this city ofover ten years, and an

experience In the business of nearly the same length
of time, are considered sufficient to warrant the con
fidence of |*rsons in the country who occasional:
require to make purchases here, through the agency
of a reliable party; or who may be looking for a
permanent agent in San Franciaco. To either the
advertiser offers his services, assuring all whoiatrast
orders to him that no effortshill be spared to exe-
cute their commssslons satisfactorily.

All orders must he accompanied with the cash or
city reference.

Those desiring information concerning the under-
signed, are referred to

Wm. T. ColemanA Co., San Fr&rcisco;
J. H. Coghill A Co., *♦

C. Langley, Druggist, ••

Flint, Pfubody A Co., “

Ira P. Rankin, *•

Ross, Dempster A Co., “

J. Anthony A Co., Union Office, Sacramenti
And to Gelwicks A January, Publishers ofMountain Democrat, Placerville.
N.B.—Orders for Machinery, Pianofortes, M

deons, Sewing Machines, Watches, Jewelry, etc.,
be attended to by competent judges.

L. P. FISHER,
Commissionand Purchasing Agent,

•29 Washington street,up stall
Opposite Maguire's Opera House, San Francis

PALMER, HANSCOM A CO.,

Golden. State Iron Works,
mancfactuke

IRON CASTINGS ifo
AK»

MACHINERY OF AT.T. KINDS,

Ks»i’* Amalgamator*,
Bpcctul IVp.rtm.Dt for

MARTEL ORATES. STOVE WOKS,
CALDRONS, ETC.,

No’s 1# AND 11, FIRST STREET,

SAM FRANCISCO.

Meath A Brodle Crtihers
fcb3ll Always on hand. (Am

groceries,

otnrov
nonoonnrfo

FBOVZSIOm,
OHA.IH,

ConsUotly mi ka»i, tM

CHOIOB TOBAOOO IIP

Crushed 8uftr,
Ysllow -

Chino **

l’eruYlAB M

PoodnH
Jtn -

Uri,

Curiln,
Mactcral.

Ojt'eri,
our. ou,

Coal Oil,
Stareh.

■mob.
Camnheao,

Beat Brand* of Hror.
TUB BEST QCAUTT OP BOTTU, Import.* di-

rectly from tha Inal, nt price* vMch Oaf? *B
competition.

Purehooer* wool* do veil to air# aw a call Iflat*
buyingrlaevlicrc, for “ Oo* dollar aavod la aafood
aa tv* dollar* earned.''

The subscriber rrrprctfully aoltetta a <
of the patronage heretofore ao
him. He ia determined to aell everything la hi* llao
at prleea toaolt the thaea, aad vM act Bo aadiraald
for CASH or It*rqulraleat.
W Goods delivered to all paita of the City free

of cborye.
L. LtIDICKBB,

Corner Main aad Sacramoat* Street#,
Oppoatte the Ortaaoa Botai,

JanlT “

a. t. am, B. a. cbacb.

HUNT 4k CM ACE*
bciiaaa nr

OBOCEBXES, PBOVIUOn,OBiII
LIQUORS, ETC., ETC..
bai* (Taaar, Oman rvanuna,

Dally Receive Praah Bapylla* aflha
Chain**! I

a*. They Incite the attanUoa of Uw pahUr t* their
MAMMOTH STOCK, vbloh they nr* .Bering at
freally reduced prlcaa. HUNT A C8AOB.

ltf

I' 1QU0R8.—A choice aacert meet *r OaBliraln
J Wince, Pine Brnodiea.aad afeacralaaccetamad

of Foreign aad PoveVIe 11ooiri. Bar tala hy
1 HUNT A CUACVoa thoPfcoa.

OILS AXI> CAMFUENS.—Lard OB, I
_ _Polar Oil,Camphone, etc., hy Urn caac or eaa.

HUNT A Cl!ACE,
ltf On the Placa, I—-

FRESH (mas always on head, aad for aalo at
loveat market rate*, hy HURT A CHACB,

ltf On the f —

sUGARS—Croahed, Povdercd, Rata Orlaaaa No.
1 China, Code* Croahed, hy the harrol. halfham

BURT 1 *

rel. box, or ot rataO.
ltf On tha Plata,

ft CHACB,
Platai villa.

CALIFORNIA PICKLES,ia k apttad iara,la« salt
hy HURT ft CBACE

ltf Onthe Titan, PtacarcMc.

1*. B. RICHARDSON * CO.,
(Bnceasaora to GEO. F.IOStl,!

atALiaa■■

Groceries, Prori*ions, Liquors,
Crock:ory. Hardware, Ml.,

At tho Old Staad,

SION ON “No. S."
tJrtlrdors promptly atteaded to, aadpaada do

Uaaicd fro* of iham.
ltf L.ni. B1CHAEPSOR B CO.

campher, xuuno runs,
OIL, ALOOHOX* no.

Received varkly fraa tha Original
Piole OU And OampkanaWacha,
Erary Package Warranted Pall Mcacarc,

POE SALE AT LOWEST FMC1W
ltf Bm. •.

a. a l. bias, a. SIICTSB

DIAS A GLAU1ZK
COLOBA STREET,

Two door, holov lb* Daaaooci*
OBec, PUecrvin*,

WHOLESALE ABB EBIAtL
GROCERS.

Terry arllele required forFamily ace, la tha
GROCERY A3KD PROVISION T.IW

lab*Kept cnnataatly oa hand, and _of SUPERIOR QUALITY. A share of public naira,
a** 1*acHcMed. nr Goadadahrirad, la aaypau
af tha city, free of chore*, fif

W. M. DONAHUE,
vaounuu obaub ta

[POBBION AMD
WINES AND LiqVSBf

OPPOSITE TUB TBEATBB, '
p. plaoutilli.

[JaalS]

BAN ERAS CISCO EXCHANGE.
MICHAEL FLAN A GAM, haring

aold hla Intercat in the hnalnaca of
| Walker A Flanagan to Mr. Bactd
[Walker, haa opened Um Baa Pram*
’ claco Kxehangr, neat door to tho
i Mounting Uonae, when ha wBI

keep the beat qualities of

LIQUORS AND SEDABSp
Al Wholesale and Retail I

And vlll be happy to are all hla old
aa many nev onea aa vast ta eoate.

g-V There Isa food SHUFVZJi
„In the Bsloon, free to all visitors. liHHf

A. A, CULLEN,
Watchmaker bb4 Jew

\ ATTB1 OLD STABP OC I.V. *KCLXT.)
ON THE FLABA, PLACER VTLLE

J. J. CULLEN harlof taken
.old aUnd of Mr. SKELET, oo|Plata,(adjoining O'DonneU’a The*,
ter,) re.pectfully auaouaee* to

public that he U prepared ta rrpak
Watchea and

MANUFACTURE
Of every deacrtpUuu, at abort noth!*, aad 1
beat style.

EW31?AV?NG. 8KA°LclSlNo|eillK?iNKG?tGILDING and SILVERING done la the beat Athe art and at Iheahorteat notice.
.*» Work done promptly and detlrorod a

time speciflied.
Mr. CULLEN Is Agent lor Um sole of IIm

BAT STATE SEWING KAGHU
The simplest, chepeotaad boot BearingIn uac.

Aaf/ ALSO, eCRIBITBIla, ■Onnh departmaal vfl ha oadar ha ■■Cion af FEANE■■■•■orty of Oalaaaa.
and at reaoonahla prtoaa.

ALBXAN
PRAOTIOAL

BOOK
■IT Olay aad Md

SAN FHANOIBOO.
; Blank

pattern


